.| ACR11 RPGLLVELVKIISDISVAVESGEFDTE------GLLAKVKFHVSYRNKAL A.lyrata (XP_002890192) RPGLLVELVKIISDISVAVESGEFDTE------GLLAKVKFHVSYRNKAL R.communis (XP_002523024) RPGLLVDLVKIITDINVAVDSGEFDTE------GLLAKAKFHVSYKGKAI V.vinifera (XP_003632910) RPGLLVDLVKSITDINIDVESGEFDTE------GLLAKAKFHVSYRGKAI S.bicolor (XP_002467263) RPGLLVDLVKIISDININVQSGEFDTE------GLLAKAKFHVSYRGKPL H.vulgare (BAJ99168) RPGLLVDLVKIIADINITVQSGEFDTE------GLLAKAKFHVSYRGKPL O.sativa (EEE68298) RPGLLVDLVKIIDDINITVQSGEFDTE------GLLAKAKFHVSYRGKPL P.sitchensis (ACN39913) RPGLLVEIVKTLSDISVAVESGEFDTE------GLLAKAKFHVSYRGSAL S.moellendorffi (XP_002974263)KPGLMIEILKIINDISVSVESAEMDTE------GLIAKDKFHVSYGGKAL
Fd-GOGAT ACR11-FLAG Means and standard deviations from three independent replicates are shown. Expression levels of Glu1 normalized to Glu2 were quantified before (0 h) and after (72
